
A CHINESE FIGHT

Mongolian Ideas of the Noble Art of Self
Defense" Goes

A Chinese fight a a peculiar affaor it dit• 
fat• trorn lb• Amoriccm aod Eu.;Usb prlu 
flglit rnatcrS41.Jy, The Amerk'ana IJae their 
fb.ta.iwbleb the Chinese consider brutal the 
Celestial Wl(>9 bl, l~t and cowiiJtin tha., 
toetbod, which to ever7 Amerlc:an •J•()NU"S 
Inhuman, pe,rCectly fair and allowabfo. The 
champion Chinese fighter the John L. Sullivan
van of New York Mott street is Ab Giang

Lokr;~:~,:r=i!;.qt Ah Giang
weight mongol and Foo Jung bead acrobat 
oft.be company, will testify that Ah Giang lt 
t. dandy trlth hia pedal extremltle1, Tbe7 
ban bumped up a.pin.et him to their aorrow, 

SPt'IUl&D 111' TSE JUBR. 

Giang and Jung- fought recently In the
Chiense quart.en in New York, They ap,, 
pearal In full ring costume, wlalch, by tbe 
way, ls very elaborate. F..ach of Olang'l lep 
waa wran,e.l ln &bout 6fteeo yard.I of black 
tweed 1 an lnc-b wide, hill gree11 alllc blouBe 
wu ,Ieevel8811, but Ught ftttJog, and bll arm» 
were bare. Hall a dor.en yard.a of 10ft cotton 
m&terial 1''41 twisted around his beBJ, and 
hll feet weirt tnca.iiied to thin 1&nd&IJ, bound 
wlt.h thonga. Foo Jung wu 11lmUarl7 at
tired. The ftgbtJng costumes are very COltly. 

! The Chinese :!!fnR:g -:~:. ~1:c:ri~ t1
:~ 

to do everything but bite. 
Tbe oolf uufaJr a<hantage wbtcb c.,.n be 

ta.ken ot &n opponent 1t to kick blrn when 
down. Enrythin,:else goos. Oia11g'• metb· 
ods are (leCUliAr. llere le one1 

Jung reached tor Giang's face with both 
hands. In an· Inst.ant be wu llt!lzed by one 
11·rit,t and m.o.de to eplo uound like a top, and 
u be came taoo about be recelTed a 1wingini; 
right btUuler on t!Je cheek bone and a kick 
w-blcb waa Jo.oded by the agile 01.tl.ng ·aome. 
where under tbo rlgbta:rmpit. It wu almOi>t 
a knock out at the •tart. tor ld be tell to bla 
knee1 Giang nbblll.l at him and etruck blm 
under the chin with hLI knee, Ile !ell over 
1,ackwar<l, anJ. tbe te-w •pectaton on thfl 
.. toola ali'Dltled approvah 
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Another 1Cbeme wu to drop 1uJ<lenly oa 
the koeea aml butt Jung la the 11tomach. 
Here the &bllJty of the acrobat wu brought 
Into play. Jung j11mped over the kneeling 
fiJrm wttb one bound, at the same time ct..
lqc Giang a terrlOo kick lo the ribs. Thia 
made Giang mad. lie kicked, cuffed, punched 
and butted the unfortunate Jun, unmercl• 
tu.llf, Frequently Jung wou1'1 ho oLligt,d to 
jump over U1&.0g iri order to escape punbb• 
ment, but the •lry athlete , .. u ou tho look• 
out. and he would oo aooner gain the d.oor 
than a kick backot the knee joint woul,l &eud 
him rollin1t over and over. Although lt ma 
eoem ridiculous to call aucb 11t}'J-, ol flgbtUI 
.clentl.6.c, tienrtbelNJ lt 11 10 con,dJcred 1 
all Chinese ,vho ln rel urn lt.lgmatlze Awi• 
can boJdng u l1rut&t, Inhuman and \ltt;11 
devoid ot t;<>lcnce or merit. Tbct cuts '1th 
wbicb thl• ,i.~trb ii illm1trnt.ed are~ 1ken 
from The New York Evening Sun They
(1.ve one a good idoa of Chiu~ •illlty 




